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ADVERTISERS SAY THE TELEGRAM IS A WINNER. IT PRINTS. THE NEWS AND THE PEOPLE READ IT. ARE YOU IN IT?
-

ENGLISH EU1 LEAF BEETLE.OFFICERS ELECTED TODAY NOTES FROM tuatl POINT. ,,
2 PROTEST OF THE NEWS MENSTRIKERS USING DYNAMITE,

BAACiBIO

1

REDUCTION

,N LADIES' r

AND MISSES'

SHIRT WAISTS

AT

J. M. Hendrix & Co.
221 South Elm Street.

ASTIGHATlSn.

What It Is, and How Cor-recte- d.

Astigmatism or Irregular Vision ia
one of the most common ol all the re-

fractive errors. It is due to the irregu-
lar curvature of the tilm known as the
Cornea. Of course no instrument is
sufficient to correct it, but in the hands
of a thoroughly efficient and competent
Eye specialist the ophthalmometer re
veals the exact condition of the eye in
a way that nothing else can If your
eyes need attention nave uti. J. 1.
JOHNSON to put themunder this won
derful ni Crace nours o:JW
to 12:30; 2 to 6. 302i S. Elm St.

Turnip Seed
-- IX YOU WAXT- -

Fresh
Reliable

Seed
buy of us. We have just recceived a
fresh supply of the leading varieties.

HOWARD GARDNER,
DRUGGIST

Cor. Opp. Postoffice.

for Tomorrow
Nice Chickens

: Fresh Eggs
Fresh Butter

uSnap Beans
fCabbage and
All kinds of

' Eatables

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Stre . Phone No. 2

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

Greensbo o, N. C, Opposite postoffice.

Glasses adjusted
upon Scientific
Principles. Diff-

icult Cases Cor-

rected. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.
Prescr'ption glass
es only.

You Want

A Hand Camera

For Your Summer Trip

O

- " V

-- - '
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f the Greensboro Loan & Trust
Comp oy Fine Body of Men.

The stockholders of the Greensboro
Loan &. Trust Company met in the
Knignts of Pythias hall today at 10

o'clock and organized by the election
of the following officers :

President J. W. Fry.
Vice-President- -J. S. Cox.
Secretary and Treasurer W. E Al

len..
Board of directors; J. A. Odell,

Geo. S. Sergeant, R. M. Rres, R. R.
King, B. F. Mebane, W. L. Grissom,
W. D. McAdoo, J. S. Cox, R. P.
Gray, and J. W. Fry, of Greer sboro;
John Gill, of Baltimore; W. H. Wat-kin- s,

of Ramseur; O. R. Cox, of Ce
dar Falls, and W. F. Williams, of
Red Springs.

The personnel of this board of off-

icers is superb. The men are of high
personal character and splendid busi-
ness capacity and intelligence, wealth,
affluence and tocial standing. Gen.
Gill is president of the Mercantile
Trust and D. posit Company, of Balti-
more; W. H. Watkins is secretary
and treasurer of the Columbia Cotton
Mills and president of the Sanford
Cotton Mill; O. R. Cox is secretary
and treasurer of the Cedar Falls Cot-
ton Mills; W. F. Williams is presi-
dent of the Red Springs Lumber Com-

pany and Also president of the Red
Springs & Bowman Railroad.

As to ths Greensboro gentlemen
no'hing need be said. A stronger or
more intelligent body of men could
not have been found anywhere. The
new company, which will do a general
trust and banking business, will open
not later than the first of September.
A banking house has not been definite-
ly decided upon though the committee
appointed for that purpose will make
a selection within a few days. .

NEW RECRUITS

Enlisted At the Army Recruiting
Station Here.

The following men, all white, have
enliau d at the army recruiting station
here since the last list was published.
All who are enlisting now, seeuoto
prefer service in some of the ten new
volunteer regiments rather than in the
regu ar army. All othe following
will he sent in a few days to Camp
Meade, Pa., to join the 27th volunteer
infantry now being organized:

Oaa, D. Grier, Matthews; William
L. Moser, Dalton'; James E. Phillips,
tlaiper's XRoad; Edward W. Holby,
Belvoj; Charles E Savin, Woodbury,
Md ; Lynn W. Capps, Guilfoid Battle
Ground; John W. Vaughn, Pilot
Mountait; Robert FiBger, Maiden;
John L. Wall, Level Cro?s.

John B. Grogan enlisted for service
with the third cavalry, now at Fort
Miles, Va. He was in "Fighting Joe"
Wheeler's brigade during the attack
on San Juan and at the fall of Santi
ago. Be now hopes to follow Wheeler
to the Philippines.

THE VOTE FOR BONDS.

Only Two Votes Against and 858 For
Them.

As announced in these columns yes
terday the bond election was carried
by a good and sa'e majority. Out of
a total registration-o- f 1,423 there were
80S votes cast for the issue and only
two against it. In fact there was only
one vote against bonds for the other
one whii-- was intended to be against
them as illegal, being worded wrong.

It required a majority of all regis
tered voters to carry the election and
it will be seen from the above figures
that 146 votes more than was necessary
were polled. It means that the people
are In earnest about city improvement,
and that Greensboro must have them.

State .Horticultural Sod ty.
State Horticultural Society meetirg

will be held at the court house in
Greensboro, N. C, August 1st, at 8 p
m. during gala week. All who are
interested in fruit and shade trees and
shrubbery are Invited to attend. The
following subjects will be disc, ssed :

1st. Fruits for Middle North Caro
lina.

2nd. Strawberry growing.
3rd. Ornamental shrubbery acd

shade trees.
4th. Insect enemies, by Prof. E

Dwight Sanderson, assistant entomol
ogist, department of agriculture,
Washington, D. C. Prof. Sanderon
will illustrate his lecture with stertop
ticon views, which will be interesting
as well as instructive.

O.her prominent persons will be
I resent, and we h' pe to have a crowded
house. J. Van Lindlcy,

Prtsldent.

Determined To Join the Throng.
The Post, in behalf of the Capital

City, lifts its hat to Greensboro in sin-

cere congratulation upon the splendid
work of yesterday. With only two
dissenting votes, the entire registered
vote of the city was cast in favor of
the Issuiog cf $300,000 of bonds for
street improvements, sewerage, water
and lights. The Gate City is deter
mined to join the throng of live, pro
gressire cities, and the Post wishes it
and Its splendid people God-spee- d.

Prof. Sanderson, Entomologist, Sent
Here to Investigate.

Prof. . Dwight Sanderson, of
Washington, assistant in the division
of entomology, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, was in the city this morn- -
ng, having been sent here to investi

gate the cause of the defoliation of
elm trees in and around Greensboro.
Prof. Sanderson was escorted around
the city by Mr. J. Norman Wills. He
found that the English elm leaf beetle
is responsible for the devastation. He
returned to Washington at noon and
will at once send Mr. Wills a supply
of circulars giving treatment by which
they can be exterminated. The circu-
lars will be received in a day or two
and'any one desiring them can secure
them by calling on Mr. Wills at the
Odell HardwftreCompany's, or if you
cannot call a circular will be niailed
you for the asking. Persons on whose
property the beetles have appeared are
urged to take steps to exterminate
them. Prof. Sanderson sayj that if
the beetles are not stopped they will
eventually kill the trees, and unless
concerted action is taken to destroy
them it is not improbable that at its
next meeting the board of aldermen
will be asked to make it compulsory.
Prof. Sanderson will return to Greens
boro during gala week to attend a
meeting of the agricultural society.

Verdict for $300.
Yesterday in court was occupied by

the case of Miss Jennie E: Kennon vs.
Western Union Telegraph Company,
wherein the plaintiff asked for $2,(XK

damages for the failure of the defend
ant to deliver a telegram sent by her
to a party in Reids ville. The jury
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for
$300.

Family Of Ten Drowned.
Omaha, Neb., July 18 A special to

the Bee, from Tekamah, Neb., says:
rews nas been received today 01 tne
drowning in northwestern Iowa, near
the Minnesota line, Monday night, of
A. W. Blades, his wife, and eight
children, while en route to Minnesota
in an immigrant wagon. The family
was encamped for the night on a creek
when a cloud-bur- st raised the creek
twelve or fifteen feet and the family,
team and wagon were swept awty.

Ladies' lisle thread vests, very nie
quality, 25 rents -- each, at Thacker &
Brockmann's.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur
phy & Co.

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,
Manager.

NKW YORK, July 19 1899
American tobacco 971
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe
C. ami O ..Z.&. 2?
Chic, Bur. and Qulncy.......... 134 J

Chic. Gas .' 116 i
Del., L&cjc. and Western 16Si
Delaware and Hudson 1211
General Electric , 119

Jersey Central 1151
Louisville and Nashville Ill
Lake Shore
Manhattan Elevated 117

Missouri Pacific 461
N, Prf.
Metropolitan and S. railway.... 2201
Federal Steel
B. and O
Northwestern , 1591
Northern Pacifio Pr 77

National Lead 28i
New York Central 138
Pacifio Mail 471
Reading 201
Rock Island 1161

Southern Railway - 111

Southern Railway Pr 51

St. Paul.: 130f
Chicago, July 19. 18S9.

Wheat, May 74i
" July m
" Sep 70i
" Deo .1 72

Corn, Sep 32
" May 321
" July 321
" Dec 301

Oats, July 24f
Sept 19f

" Dec....M i. 201
" May.. 211

Pork, Sep 922
" July 912

Dec
" June

Lard, Sept...... 557
" July 547

Deo ,...
" June

Ribs, Apr
" Sept 525
" July 517

" June
Cotton, Sept 56&3

Jan..... 5923593
- Feb 595597

March 599600
" April..... 601(2602
" May 60660'
" June

' July 56l562
August.... . ....562563

" Oct 579580
Nor ...,583585
Dec 588589

Bpotertoon
Put 69i Calls 711

The Local tf4ews From,' Oar Neighbor
Briefly -- Told.

TEXJBoaST Bureau
High --Point, v. p.. July l9- -

M TT Rla.iitrhfc4r5TnronpiftfcorJftrrell

Hotel, is at JonA Hopkins hospital,
Baltimore, for -- v?3atinent'. Hope he
will be f pared much suffering and that
he will be able to return to his post of
duty in due time.

The orphahage picnic at Thomas
ville today was attended by a large
crowd. The adjoining counties, Ran
dolph, Davidson, orsyi and Gull-for- d,

were well represented there, es-

pecially were Iher Xmo 'first named
counties. The exercises' of the -- day
took place in trie , cmhuui ana his-
toric grove of the orphanage. This is
& dav lonur looked idt by the little or
phans domiciled at t&is great institu-
tion and they all smiled their sweetest
smiles as they romped over tbegrounda
in their playful glee,. listening to the
kind words spoken to' --them by the
many kind friends 9nd visitors and
enjoying themselves - as only little
ch'ldren bereft of father or mother or
both, could. It was a sight that would
touch the heart of any one and make
the angels In heaven rejoice. The ad-

dress delivered ' by Hon. W. W.
Kltchln was a gera. .Bl-wo'ds- to the
little orphans were touching. Wish
we had space to repeat part of it. The
beautiful spread of dinner was enjoyed
by all. In short, the occasion was a
success in every particular and will
be pleasantly remembered by all pres
ent May the interest that has been
manifested on former occasions never
grow les in years to, come.

Rev. J. W. Goodman, Chas. Wee--
don and Miss Bessie Hoskins returned
home on the southbound local last
night.

Mrs. Neemt, of Richmond, who
lived for a number of years in High
Point, arrived in the city yesterday
evm ng. ,

Miss Laura Woolen, . a popular
young lady of Randleman. passed
through the city last eight enroute to
Ruther ford ton.

D. L. Clark and wife and little Aus
tin Clark who have been spending
some time at points in Chatham coun-
ty, returned home last evening. Mr.
Clark went on business, but found,
time enough on the way to engage in
one of his favorite spi ft bin g. It
is useless to say that he met with luck
-- he is a successful angler.

Mrs. R. W. Brooks and her win
some daughter Miss Mary, of Greens-
boro, spent the day here yesterday
with the family of W. E. Lewis. They
returned to their home on the night
train.

Hon. W. W. Kltohin was a passen
ger on the southbound local yesterday
evening enroute to Thomasvil e where
he delivered an address today.

Several High Po'nters attended the
orphanage celebration at Tbomasville
today, some going on the train and
others by private conveyance.

It is said that little hope is now en
tertained of Joe Jackson's recovery,
lie got out of bed too soon after he
was shot and suffered a relapse which
it is thought will prove fatal. He has
been confined to his room since the
trial of Croker last weeX, and seems
to grow weaker every day.

STOCK YARDS-A- T WILKESB0R1.

The Southern Will make That Place
a Cattle Shipping Point.

The Southern Railway has decided
to build new stock yards at Wilkes- -

boro and that point will be made
shipping headquarters for cattle from
Ashe, Allegheny, Watauga and other
counties. The government las signi
fied its intention of sending an inspec
tor of cattle there.

The determination of the Southern
to establish yards at Wllkasboro re
suited at a conference held here yes
terday betwem Mr. N. J. O'Brien,
division superintendent of the South
ern, and Dr. Hooper Curtice, ofthe
Agricultural Department.

. Mr. J. Van Lindley yesterday noti
fied the department of .agriculture' of
the appearance of a new pest at
Greensboro and that vicinity, which is
attacking fruit' orchards. Both Dr.
Curtice and Prof. Sanderson, the gov
eminent expert, will go to G.eensboro
to make an. inyestigtion. They will
also take a t ip through the western
part of the state to make a study and
investigation of the San Jose scale.
Raleigh Post.

Train Wrecked.
The freight train from Winstcn to

Charlotte was wrecked yesterday after
noon at Cornelius, a station near Da'
vidson, by the spreading of a rail.
The engine with five cars passed over
safely, but six cars filled with coal
jumped the track, and went over the
embankment. A passenger coach also
lef the rails, but no one was injured
The train was in charge of Capt. Eli
Laird, conductor, and Engineer Jonah
Curlee.

Solid pink, solid blue and solid red
corded pique, only 121 cents pe yard
at Thacker & Brockmann's.

At Manll. Created a Sensation

In Washington.

THE OFFICIALS ABE ALARMED

But There Is .No Present Indication

That the Government's Policy
' WUI Be Altered.

Special to the Telegram.

Washington, July 19 The state
ment coming from Manila, signed by
reputable newspaper men, agents of
the Associated Press, and correspond
ents of representative newBpperi"Df
the country, charging the administra-
tion with concealing the true state of
affairs existing In the Phillippiaes,
has caused more alarm in administra
tion circles than any other incident
connected with the war in the East.
There is no effort being made to sup
press the true feelings of the adminis
tration people in regard to the signifi-
cance of the statement, but the fact is
apparent that the president and bis
advisors fear the effect of the state
ment upon the country at large. From
the statement it is evident that the
newspapers of the country, and the
people have in some way , been misin
formed, and the dispatches of the cor
respondents at Manila have been cen-

sored to convey just the opposite from
what was originally intended By them--.

At the war department the statement
has created a profound impression,
and the officials are evidently alarmed,
though but little can be gathered in
regard to it, owing to the policy of
the department to suppress such mat
ters as much as possible. At the ad-

jutant general's office it was said yes-

terday that no censorship has been es-

tablished at Washington, but that the
dispatches are made public just as
thy are received, wtich is doubtless
true. The dispatches for publication
are censored before they reaoh the de-

partment, at Manila. The secret dis-paioh- es

intended only for the use of
the war department, and not for the
newspapers, are not given out, and of
course are not censored.

It is said that the cabinet will con
sider the charges made by the news-

paper correspondents, though there is
no present Indication that the admin
istration's policy in regard to the dis-

patches will be altered.
Commissioner Evans, who has been

talked of as a candidate for the re
publican nomination for governor of
Tennessee, it is stated has said posi-
tively that he will not be a. candidate
for the office. Commissioner Evans
says that the use of his name in this
connection has been without his con
sent. He says that the republican--

party is in-goo- d shape in the" state,
but he does not speak very hopefully
of his party carrying the state either
this year or in the presidential elec-

tion.
The commissioner is not very much

troubled about the charges which have
been brought against him on account
of the management of the pension bu
reau. It is understood that the report
of the committee appointed by the
grand army encampment has practi-
cally exonorated him.

Among Alabama people coming to
Washlrgton there is considerable talk
of opposition to Senator John T--
Morgan. The opposition to his re-

election grows out of the recent inter-
view with him coneerning the qualifi-
cations of the next democratic nomi
nee for the presidtney. Among those
mentioned as his successor are Repre
sentative Bankherf, who aspires to
the democratic leadership of the house
of representatives, and Governor
Johnston.

Several Washingtonians will leave
this morning for Beltsville, Md., for
the purpose of attending the wedding
of Bishop Cheshire, of North. Caro
Una, to Miss Be9sie Mitchell, of Belts'
vllle. The party will return to Wash
ington tonight.

Postmasters have been appointed in
Virginia as follows: Big Island, Bed
ford county, V. E Arthur, vice Wm
B.'Tlnaley, removed; Desha, Essex
county, Willis Brooks, vice James R
Moulton, removed; Peaksville, Bed-

ford county, Henry 6. Arrington, vice
John E. Wright, resigned.

John L. Mttnce, a well known citizen
of Richmond, Va , was at the Metro
politan Hotel yesterday.

Mrs Robert Hancock, Miss A. E.
Ragan and Miss A. V. Savery, all of
Newbern, N. C, are at the Metropoli
tan Hr tel.

Among other North Carolina people
in Washington are Thad B. Seide and
A. V. Shea. .

Postoffice sites in North Carolina
have been changed as follows: Ash
ford. McDowell county, one mile
north; Cherokee, Swain county, three
fourths of a mile north; Exeter, Bertie
county, one-ha- lf mile south; Lacrosse,
Guilford county, two miles south;
Rock, Rowan county, one and one-ha- lf

miles southeast; Waterloo, Union
county, one-ha- lf mile east.

PostoSices have been discontinued
at Brighton, Mitchell oounty; and at
Hlghgate, Alleghany oounty.

tlevate rj Railway Pillars on fifth
Avenue Blown Ip.

THE STRIKE IN NEW YORK

s So Far Weak Effort, Only a

Few Grumblers Oolng Out.
No Fears of Trouble.

By Wire to Thi Tkijwham
Brooklyn, July 19 Strikers or their

sympathizers tried to wreck the eleva
tor structure at Fifth avenue and
Thirty-sixt- h street w5th dynamite ear
ly this morning. If the hands had not
been clumsy the chances are the effect
would have been disastrous. The e im
plosion wrecked two pillars and tore a
big liole In the street, but as few cars
were passing that point, nobody was
hurt. The damage was repaired at 5

o'clock this morning, when the regu- -

ar schedule was resumed.
VIRTUALLY OVER

Brooklyn, Ju y 19 President Ros- -

bitersaid this morning tht the strike
is virtually over. Faitbful employes
of the company are receiving double
pay. The police is still watchful to
prevent riots, and mischievous attacks
of the strike-- s. All hope of a strike
on the elevator lines has been aban- -

SUSPECTED DYNAMITERS ARRESTED.

Brooklyn, N Y., July 19 Twenty- -

one men were arrested today on sus
picion of being the parties vho dyna
mited the pillars of the elevated rail
road on Fifth avenue this morning.

EXTENDS TO NEW YORK.

New York, July 19 The Booklyn
strike extends to New York this morn- -

ng. A grievance committee of the
Metropolitan traction met at Master
Workman Parson's house after mid
night this morning and ordervd a
strike upon all the Metropolitan Trac-
tion Company's electric systems. The
Manhattan and Borough cable cars
will still run.

The first car tied up was on the Sec
ond avenue line at N nety-sixt- h street
depot at 3:10 this morning. A mob
captured the car and at 5 o'clock
drove off the motorman and took the
car three blocks where it was stopped
by an obstruction. Only about ten
per cent, of the men were oat at eight
o'clock this morning, and the cars
were running nearly as usual. The
str'kers claim that many more will
join them as soon as they hear of the
strike. Orders have also been issued
for the 9trike upon Sixth avenue. It
is claimed that before night all the
Metropolitan Traction Company's
cars, except the cable ca-- s, will be
tied up.

A WEAK EF ORT.'-Ne-

York, July 19 So far the strike
on the Metropolitan lines Is a weak
effort. Only a few grumblers are go
ing out. President Vreeland says
there Is no strike.

COLORED DELEGATION

To the 'hourth International Fp- -
worth League Convention.

Editor Telegram :

The colored delgatlon to the Fourth
International Convention of the Ep-wor- th

League, to be held in Indianap
olis, is quite large from North Caro
lina.

There will be about twenty from this
place, Salisbury, Charlotte and Ashe- -

ville. Among those from Greensboro
will be Dr. J. D. Chavis, E der I.
Wtlls, and Prof. R. W. S. Thomas.

The Southern Railway has arranged
a special car, a, "Tourist Sleeping
Car," to start from Salisbury and go
through.

North Carolina feels proud to know
that out of the four colored speakers
to come before this great convention
she has one, Dr. J. D. Chavis, who is
to address thi" great body on "Integ
rity in Daily Life."

He is equal to the task.
Delegate.

THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE.

Do You Want Your Linen Laundered
White as the Driven Snow?

D " you like your linen white as snow
and also laundered in the best style of
the an? The place to get such work
done Is at No. 114 Fayetteville street.
Satisfaction guaranVet d.

Gate C Ity Steam Laundry.
'Phone No. 176. jl2-t- f

. r
Uood Roads Club.

The Telegram would respectfully
suggest that a neetlng of th Good
Roads Club be held at an early date
for the purpose of organizing and
thereby doing more effective work.

If this should meet the approval, of
those interested in this matter a notice
of such meeting will be given.

Southern Officials Notice I

Editor Telegram : It is to be hoped
the Southern will have a man call tue
trains in the waiting room at the new
depot. There is hardly a day passes
there is not some trouble about this
matter. X.

Opp. Benbow Phone 56

Just Received

Fresh Crackers

Langdon Crispettes
Langdon Fairy Crisp
Langdon City Soda
Langdon Uneda

and
Bent's Water

L. BAACH
Forjierly L B. Lindau'

Fariss' --

Violet-Ammonia

For the bath. ' Tis pleasant,
refreshing, and beautifies the
skin.

$500 REWARD
WE MEAN JUST EXACTLY WHAT WE SAY

We Will Give Five Hundred Dollars Reward for
a Bedbug, Ant, etc., That SCIENTIFIC BED-

BUG DESTROYER AND DISINFECTANT
Fails. to Kill.

This wonderful liquid is "the very
latest, up-to-da- te remedy of its kind
in existeoee. It is prepared from the
formula of one of the most eminent
and surcesful scientists and chemists
that the -- world as ever produced.
When all o'bers fail, try this wonder
ful insect destroyer. Ask your drug
gist and grocer for it; if they have not
got it in stock, send 25c in silver and
we will send you a bottle. Address
The Southern Medical

and Novelty Mfg. Co.,
(SOLE PROPRIETORS )

Box No. 6, GREENSBORO, N. C.

Plumbing Cheap.
flcADOO'S
SHOP--

On Washington Street.

FOR SALE QUICK.
1 new 36 inch Steel under-ru- n Stone

Mill, cost 832i $300 00
1 40 H Steam Boiler and 1 35 H Steam

Engine, cost $500 225.00
1 Sturtvent Blower good as new, cost

$10, 40.00
1 Crusher made by Simpson, cost $U5 50 0!)
1 Crusher, cost $0 175.00
1 Faust Mixer, running order, cost $100 25.00
1 Faust Paste Mill, cost $ 25, 50.00
1 Bogardus Mill, cost $10, 40.00
1 Iron Roller Mill cost $5, 25.00
1 8 horse power Boiler and 4 horse

engine, thorough order, cost $150, . . 65.00
1 new girl's Bicycle, cost $35, 15.00
1 woman s Bicycle, cost 88 8.00

This property will be sold Some time, with
security, could be given.
1 McCormick Mower running order, - 18 00
1 Horse'Rake runninar order - 5.00
1 Wagon with bed - - - J 8.00
1 Buggy in running order - - - - 8.00
1 Deering Reaper and Binder in thorough run-

ning order - - - - - - $5V0O
2 fresh Holstein cows, 4 and 5 years old, giving

and 4 gallons milk. Each, $25.00
W. D. MCADOO.

BEAUTIFUL

Building LOTS
ARE LISTED WITH

Southern
Loan and Trust Co.

These lots are situated south from
the State Normal College, and just
opposite on the north side of West '

Lee street in a beautiful grove. They
are a part of the Jackson place and
are now for the first time offered in
single lots. Any sized lot desired can
be sold and term" can be made to suit
purchaser. The price of these lots is

pown so that they will sell rapid-y- .
Considering the loc-ti- on being

near business and schools and on one
ol the principal streets of the city
we believe that this property is offered
at a bargain. Parties purchasing lots
can secure loans through us for erect-
ing dwellings on building and loan
dan. - See na at once before choice
ots are sold.

E. P. WHARTON, Pres.

DA VXD WHITP', ?q. & Tress.

This ia the season. You
will want it for Gala Week.

No matter what kind you

want, come to see ma befora
you buy. I have soma

Special Bargains

ALDERMAN,
1131 E Market stree.

Opposite the Normandie Raleigh Post.

t

. . -


